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SYNTHDSIZING
MARKET
MOVEMENT
WITHA
CONSTANT
TIMESERIES
Eachof the trading systemswe
(trendfollowing,
havediscussed
counter-trend
followinsandneural
netw0fKS,
usesmooellng
tecnnrques
for systemdevelopment.
Modeling
requirestesting,and testingrequires
datarepresenting
marketmovement.
An uninterruptedpricingseriesovera
long periodof time (decades)is
recommended.
Unfortunately,
futures
contractsfollow a bifth anddeath
process
that abbreviates
the duration
of anytime series.
Evenif a given
contractcould tradefor sevenor eisht
years,suchasin the isolatedEurodollar market,the structureof the market
(its stationarity)changes
significantly
overume.
A stationaryseriesis onewhich has
a constantmeanandvariance.
Futures
matket dtta often suffersfrom a lack

of stationarity.
Thiscouldcasta
performance
shadow
onthehindsight
dedvedfromanalysis
of rawdata.For
thisreason,
werecommend
a transformationbeintroduced
thatconverts
the datainto a form that
represents
a synthesized
constantperiodforward.
Wehaveformulated
sucha seriesin what we
havetrademarked
Perpetual
Contract@
Data.
It focuses
on a timeweighted,constantperiod
forwardusingthe prices
of the two adiacent
contractsthat lie before
and aftet a forward point
in time.Thecalculation
donefor eachcommodity
produces
a smooth,stationarydataset
suitablefor simulatedanalysis.
There
arelimitations(e.9.,
the pricenever
matches
a singlecontract's
value),but
fof systemtestingpurposes
such
limitationsareoftenfar lessserious
than the alternatives.
Marketsthat do
not mix old andnew cropsarebestfor
Perpetual
Contractconstruction.
Otherseriessuchasback-adtusted
continuous
contractscango negative
asyou moveinto the past,but they
maybe viablein manysituations
Nearest
futurescontractssufferfrom
pricediscontinuities
whencontracts
switchfrom nearestto next nearest.
Cashdatais anotheralternative,
but
cashpricescouldbe a poorproxyfor
futuresprices.Wesuggest
testingyour
sYstem
with asmuchcontinuous
(contin ed.on Page2)

TrainingTesting,Assessment...
(continuedfrom page1)

"Knowl.ngthe rare
experiencesof thepast
is ha.lf the ejfort of
preparingfor tornorfou)."
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for the comcontractdataaso06sible
moditiesyouwish to tradewe urgeour
readersto understand
the limitations
of eachapproach
beforetakingthe
giantstepinto the tradingarena.
SYSTIMTRAINING
Onceyou havegathereddatafor
you arc rcadyto beginthe
analysis,
system
trainingstage.
If youhave
followedour recommendations
sofar,
youprobablyhaveseYeral
system
alternatives
andapproaches
in mind
plusseveralcandidate
marketson
which they maybe applied.The
trainingstagerequiresa synthesis
studyof thesecombinations
where
parameter
settingsfor the system
alternatives
areexaminedandrefined
in hindsight.Theperiodof training
shouldbemeasured
in decades,
where
possible,
andprogramlogicshould
adopta worst-case
analysiswhere
marketfills andlimit marketmoyes
areconcemed.
Onemarketanalystadvertised
that
his systemwouldbe very profitableif
only the buyerwouldignorea very
badS&PtradetakenduringOctober
1987.
In technical
analysis.
excluding
an unfortunatehistoricalevent
because
it appears
to be rareis an
invitationto sufferthe effects0f a
moreserioustragedyin the future.
Knowingthe rare experiences
of the
pastis half the effort of preparingfor
tomorrow.
Combinations
of parameter
content
andtheir settingsshouldbe exhaustiye.Theanalystshouldattemptto
find a solutionnot sensitiveto small
parameter
changes
in assigned
settings.
ThisiterativeDrocedure.
basedon
yearsandyearsof historicaldata,may
takesometimeon yourcomputer
Eachiterationof the training
exercise
will bearsomecuantifiable
result.Theusualapproa&takenby
developersis to computethe tg$egate
profit for the periodandtakeaccount
of the tradingfrequencywhich can

leadto averageprofits,averagelosses,
profit is mostdefinitely
etc.Aggregate
not a goodmeasure
of performance
for
youareconsidering.
thesystem
It is
alwaysmuchbetterto work with
ratjosthan absolutes
or aggregates
performance.
when measuring
Theidealratio is difficult to determinebecause
it is basedon a random
compilationof profitsandlossesover
time.Profitsandlosses
for a given
systemoccurin a pafiictlat sequence,
will only repre
bu1a givensequence
sentonesampletaken from an infinite
set.If tradesareindependent,
a sample
drawnfrom the uniYerse
of trades
in a differentorder,
couldberepeated
producinga vastlydifferentfunding
requirement
for the samesystem.
of
Sowhat shouldbe the measure
performance
that will accurately
quantifythe meritsof oneapproach
overanotherduringthe training
ohase?
An answerhasto do with the
iapital requiredto tradethe system
with a predetermined
levelof maximumeffor or risk.Wesuggest
usinga
fixed probabilityof success
coupled
with the netprofitoverthetraining
period.Thecapitalrequirement
canbe
Monte
carlo
comDuted
with a
simulationlike that performedin CSI's
EvaluaTradingSystem
Performance
(TSPE).
tor*
A substituteapproach
by
couldprobablybe developed
observing
drawdownovertime.
Don'tforgetthat in synthesizing
we aredealing
tradingsystem
design
Eachsimulated
with a randomDrocess.
tradingseriescouldeasilyberepeated
in a scenario
far worsethan that
produced
of trades
by the sequence
for a givensingletraining
observed
session
iteration.Weseekto find a
workablenormthat factorsunfortunatestfingsof losses
into our expected
results.0nly thenwill we know how
to find a viableapproach.
Forma ratio of the annualized
aggregate
trainingperiodprofitt(
(contin e.don Page6)

History OnDemand- An Uldate
Imaginqif you will, a traderin his
off-hours,workingin the darkof
night to plan his movesfor tomorrow.
Illuminatedonly by the glow of his
he selects
the stocksand
CRTscreen,
contractsthat cry out for his attention.Hetransmitshis orders,downa few keys.
loadspricedata,presses
Chartswith technicalindicators
appear.Decisionsare made.A good
night'ssleepawaits.
This scenariohasonly become
-rossible'for CSIsubscribers
within the
iastvearor so.sincewe introduced
"Historyon demand'aspart of
version4.05.In the days
QuickTrieve@
beforeversion405,all history orders
from CSIwere"Assiste4"meaningthey
had to be processed
by a CSICustomer
servicerepresentativeHistorywas
availableonly during CSlsoffice
hours Duringthe off hours,historical
data wassimply un,I/ lable.
Thehistoryondemandserviceis still
evolving,anda muchmoreenhanced
scooeof informationis still to comeHere
is an overviewof what hasbeendone
andwhat is still to be accomplished.
Already Done:
I Stocksavailable
r NormalFuturescontractsavailable
r Currentday'spricesincludedafter
8 p.m.
Stlll to Come
r Nearest
Futuredata
r Peroetual
Contractdata
r Cashdata
I LMEdata
Subscribers
who wish to download
neafestfutufes,Perpetual
contract,
cashor LMEdatamaydo sonow on an
"assisted"
basis.Assistedordersmay be
olacedbv voicewith oneof our
iervice r'epresenta
tives(800-274-4727),
or transmittedvia the ordersubsystem.
Itrhen askedif the datashouldbe
retrievedat the time the orderis
transmitted,
be sureto answer(N)0.

time for assisted
Theprocessing
historyordersis typicallythreeto
officehours.
four hoursduringCSI's
Oncea historyfile hasbeenmade
available
in thisway,it will remain
on our systemfor retrievalfor about
oneweek.
all typesof historical
0f course,
d*a arc availablefrom CSIon diskettes.Disketteordersprovidethe
priceschedule
benefitsof a descending
andthe avoidance
of longtelephone
for largeorders.
transmissions
IJfethank you for your positive
suggestions
and for yourpatiencein
of our
awaitingfull completion
history-on-demand
service.Well keep
you postedon our progress!
+

Advisorv Service
this
Overthepastfew months,
pageof theTechnical
Journalhasbeen
reserved
for updates
onoufnewstock
advisory
service.
with theadvisory
Ourexperience
prompted
the
has
usto suspend
service
monthlyupdate
reports
fromthis
Wewill
Joumalfor thetimebeing.
po6t
on
continue
to
theweeklyreports
ourhostcomputer
onanexperimental
Therewill benofeefor updating
basis.
theweeklyelectronic
reports,
butwe
them
to do
urgethosewhodownload
a
test
also.
soon
basis
Wewill resume
themonthly
printedreportsat a laterdatewhen
We
merited
by futureexperience.
to
thankthoseof youwhocontinue
giveusyoursupport
in
andpatience
$fehopethat wecan
this endeavor.
offerrecommendations
thatwill live
in thevery
up to all of ourexpectztions
nearfutufe+

Ask CustomerService
\1. I useQuickTrieuelo relrieuedail!

CSt.
butI domyanalyik
fiaarcs17om

QuickT eoeoersion
4.06'snew Continuous
Contra.ctMenu continues to be the topic of
,nan! ca.llsto our
Custonter Sert)ice
depa.rttnent And. so,
for the second.consecutdue,nonth, our Castorner Selaice staff uill
ad.dresscot tnon
questiorrsabout this
upgrade feature.
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tuitbMetastock.
HowcanI anab)zetbe
continuous
contractfitresI buil.dwith
puhkTrietn?
l

A. Thecontinuous
contractmenu
itself supports
only QuickTrieveformatfiles;Thatis.QuickTrieve.
format datais requiredfor input and
datais the only
QuickTrieve-format
output.However,
QuickManager's''
ConvertSubsystem
caneasilyconvert
vourcontinuous
contractfilesto the
[,tetastock/CompuTrac
formatf or
analysis.
Beforeyou begin,first createor
updateyour continuous
filesin the
formatasdesired,
then
QuickTrieve
from the QuickManager
menu,select;
<K>EnterConvertSubsystem
<A>CompuTrac/Metastock
Con'
versionUtilities
<B>ConvertFROMQUICKTRIEVE
format
Selectthe directoryholdingyour
continuous
contractfiles0r Dress
<F8>.to selectall continuouiconrract
files.Answerthe screenpromptsto
filesas
createyourCT/l\,lS-formar
desired.
If youusemultipleQT-format
directories
anddo not havethe <F8>
SELECT
ALLoption,you mustselecta
directory.Thenselectall continous
contractfilesto convert.Reoeatfor
eachdirectorythat holdscontinous
contractfiles.Whenthe conversion
is
completgyou will beableto chart
andanalyzecontinuous
contractdata
with your Metastock
or similar
sortware.
.The<F8>SELECT
ALLfeaturewas
addedto version4.06in mid October.
If your softwaredoesnot includethis
featureandyou wouldlike to process
pleasecall
multipledirectories
at Once,
message
csl or senda subsystem
fequesting
a freediskwith a patch
file.

\t. I settbeprogram optionsin the
continuouscontfitct menu to
automaticall? updatem! continuous
contractfiles after daillt d.ata
distribution M1tQuickTrieue-format
files are upd.atingjust fine, but nul
Metastock
files are not Hou can I
updatetbese
files too?
A. Asmentionedabove,the continuouscontractmenusupportsonly the
format.Fortunately,
the
QuickTrieve
convertsubsystem
cantransferlhe
updateddatat0 yourCl/lrl$format files
To do this,simplyusethe stepsoutlined
aboveon a daily basisor wheneveryou
want to ana,lyze
continuousfiles. You
cancut downon the keystrokes
and
conversion
timesignificantlythrough
Automation's
macro
QuickTrieve
facility.Here'show:
mainmenu,
l) At the QuickTrieve
press<Alb<L>.Thiswill put QuickTrieveAutomationin its "Learn"mode.
2) Youwill beaskedto entera QA".
Enterany unusednumberfrom I to 9
or letterfrom A to Z.Yourselection
will bethe macro'sname,sobesureto
remember
it.
throughthe stepsshown
3) Proceed
aboveto convertyour continuous
files
to the CTIMSformat.Endthe macro
<Al><L> againwhenthe
by pressing
If youprefer,
conversion
is complete.
youmayincludeeyitingQuickTrieve
in yourmacroby exitingwithout
pressing
<Alt><L>.
To automatically
convertyour data
main
nexttime,at theQuickTrieve
Thiswill put
menu,press<ALT><P>.
Automationin its "Play"
QuickTrieve
mode.V/henaskedfor the QA", enter
the samenumberor letteryounamed
yourmacrooriginally.Theconversion
+
routinewill playbackautomatically.

CSIUpgrades
Therehavebeenseveralenhancementsto csrs serviceoverthe lastfew
monthsthat mayimpactour customers.
I Occasionally,
whena userloggedveiy
on duringa
busytimeof the day,
an incorrectoortfoliocouldbesent.
we navecorrecleornlsproDlemDy
double-checking
the userID before
datais delivered.
r OurHistoryon Demandservice
hada few glitchesthat havebeen
cofrected.For example,on-demand
stocKoartrras-now Deenaolusaeo
ror
splitsanddaily corrections
to the data
insertedin the
baseareautomatically
historyfiles.Historyon
on-demand
demandfor commodities
with far-out
is
expirationdates(Gol( Eurodollar)
now availablewithout corruDtion.

If youhavebeenaffected
by these
problems,
please
takea freshlookat
oul improved
services.
+

PrepaymentBrings
SubstantialBenefits
Wearenowoffering,
for a limited
prepaid
time,heavilydiscounted
subscriptions.
Ourre-vamped
cust0m
portfoliopackages
startat iust$19l
monthfor a largeportfolioof futures
andstoclrswllen prepardfor slx
monthsor a year.Fivepercentand10%
discounts
arc availablefor fixed or
normallypricedcustomportfoliospaid
(r monthsor a yearin advance.
Please
contactCSIBookkeeping
for
details.+

CSIwill be closedfor voice
contacton Thursday,
24for ThanksNovember
giving.U.S.exchanges
will
but datafrom
be closed,
otherexchanges
will be
IYaTI DLeaSUSUal.r

z6

CSISoftwareProductSummary
Please
checkalllhatapplyandcomplete
lheintomation
boxal right.
Mailor faxto CSl,200WeslPalmetlo
ParkRoad,BocaRaton,
Florida
33432:Fa*(407)392-7761

E QuickTrieve@/QuickManager@for
Pc Toretrieye,manage
& edit
data(includes1994AlertsCalendar);
Newdaily user$5!.
version4.06upgrade(forcurrent
QuickTrieve/QuickManager
QuickTrieveusersonly): $39;demodisk $5
0 QuickPlot@Ouickstudy@
forPc - Charting& analysissoftware
qT/qu)$8!
(requires
E TradeDataManagei'- Macint0shdownloader& accounting
program$59;upgrade$4! or FREEwirh $100historyorder
(TspE)for
E TradingSystemPerformance
Evalualoa"
PC,Computes
your system's
capitalrequirements
$149
D Trader'sMoneyManager"for
PC $399(includesTSPE);
Demodisk:$15
D TraDe$k'-for
PC- Traders'comDlete
accountinssystem- CSI
daily user$149;Unrestricted
uie $299;30-rtayiridl version$22
fl Seasonal
IndexValuePacktorPC- Tenyearsof historyfor 33
popularcommodities
$315
per month
D DailyUpdatesforPC Startingat $10.80
- $5/Reprint
Q CSlTechnical
Journal Aug.'90to present
$35/Yr.
D CSIMailingList - $200/1,000
names(CsIusersomitted)
D CSfProductCatalog-FREE

package
Please
add$29persoltware
foroverseas
shipping.

NAI\4E
ADDRESS

DAYPHONE
U
USER
ID#
DISK
PBEFERENCE

t e (Firor-i
orNsrry)
! s.zs'7eoor
n s.zs'7t.z
Me(Hro-i
orNsrry)
! g.s'7zzox
n 3.s'7t.+a
METH0D0F PAY[/ENT(pREpAyi/rENT
BEoUTRED)
NCHECK N I4ASTERCARD
NVISA
EXPRESS
N DISCOVERN AfuIERICAN

AIIIOUNT
ENCTOSED
$
#
CARD
EXP.DATE
SIGNATUBE

Allpdces
subject
lo change
wthoutnolice.
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Training, Testing,Assessment,.,
(contrnuedIrom page2.)

"...all trading slstem
apprcaches bear a leael
oJ real and present
ri.sh"

threetimesthe standarddeviationof
individualnrofitsandlosses.
This
approach
bicomesa modifiedSharpe
Ratio.It will overcome
nearlyall of
the objections
of the SharpeRatioasa
performance
measurement
tool.The
standarddeviationwouldbe calcuprofit.This
latedagainstthe average
approach
wouldfactorthe annualized
performance
aggregate
asthe numerator of our ratio andusethe three
profitsas
sigmalimit againstaverage
an approximati0n
of requiredcapital
for the denominator.
Thisis only a
suggestion
andmorestudyis invited
this asan accurate
beforeaccepting
assessment
of requiredcapital.
Vhen calculating
standard
deviationsin the modifiedSharperatio,be
sureto usetrade-bv-trade
orofitsand
losses
for eachsample.
Do not partition
the datainto N equaltime periodsof
weeks,monthsor quartersandcomputean N samplestandarderror,as
suggested
by onepopularauthor.
Doingsowill producea falsereport.A
sampleis not the month-by-month
changein equity.Thatwould falsely
implysmooth.
well-behaved
additions
or deductions
to your synthesized
tradingaccount,
which you know are
not likely.
SYSTEM
TISTING
Oncethe trainingstageis complete,
the work mustbetested.Thereare
two alternatives
to the testingeffort:
periodof the
1)Choose
an independent
marketandobservehow you would
havefared,or 2) Runyour profit and
lossresultstogetherwith your parameterconsumption
countthroughan
evaluationprogramlike TSPEThiswill
let youseehow muchcapitalis required
andshowthe probabilitythat you will
staysolventoverthe longrun.
Theindependent
testi g periodis a
goodideaon the surface,
but this
approach
becomes
flawedwhenyou
havea reiectionof your approach
Rejection
leadsto moretraining(over

P6ge6

the sameperiod)in a nearlyendless
training-testing
recurrence
until such
time asthe testingperiodverifiesthe
result.In sucha scenario,
you have
inadvertentlymadethe testingperiod
part of the trainingperiod,forcingan
inconclusive
oerformance
assessment
for your work.
My opinionis that youshoulduse
the MonteCarlosimulationapproach
suchasis offeredby TSPE
to verify
your systemdesign.
Youthen may
makethe trainingandtestingperiod
fepresentatiye
of all of the datathat
youhave.Thisfinal stepmaydiscouragethe useof somemarketsand/or
systems,
while encouraging
the
additionof marketsandsystems
that
youmayhavethoughtunworthy.If
your solutionstandsup to the test,
thenI believeyou havedonethe
properjobto beginpapertestingyour
tradingsystemin real time.
Papertradingcangetsophisticated
too.ConsiderAudit Track (407)393
3876- GeneDonney,L BocaRltotl.
basedneighborof ours.Youcanpaper
with themin
tradeyour approach
realtime without riskinga centof
capital.Theysupplyauditedaccount
fills comoletewith commissi0n
and
lor a monthlyfee.Ve planto
slippage
tell moreaboutthis greatservicenext
montn.
IMPIDMENTING
YOURPLAN
Beforeinvestinga dime,you must
(not iustpaylip
truly understand
serviceto) the fact that all trading
systemapproaches
beara levelof real
andpresentrisk.Nosystemcanbe
expected
to performin the sameway
a hindsightsimulationmightsuggest,
but we havepresentedsomesafeguardsthat canreducethe damages.
It
mustbe part of your overallplanto
striyefor the bestresults,while being
prepared
for the worst.
Bestwishesfor prosperous
trading.+
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